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IFC Committee Proposes 
Three Rules Amendments 
Curbing Hell Week Abuse 

Hollins' Boots Whatley To Star 
In '59 SWMSFC Musical Show 

Fraternity Hazing During Class Hours 
Would No Longer Be Permitted 

Three amendments to the Inter
fraternity Councll'a by-laws which 
are aimed at removmg objectional 
featuru from Hell Week will be 
present.ed to the IFC at their meet
ing Monday nl&hl 

Jim Crew1, SAE senior who lS 

chalnnan of the special IFC com
mittee to atudy the problem, made 
the announcement today. The 
amendments were drawn up at a 
meeting of the committee last Tues
day night. 

The Brat of the three amendments 
would be added to that section of 
the IFC's by-lawa which specifies 
that fraternities must not interfere 

'59 Frat Pledges 
May Get Weekly 
Meal in Houses 

The committee on dining hall and 
dormitories approved in principal a 
plan Wednesday night whereby next 
year's freshmen may eat one meal a 
week with their fra~mltiea without 
being charged for their meal at the 
Commons. 

Dean Frank J . Gilliam, who is 
chairman of the faculty-admlnlstra
Uon-student committee, said yester
day that the plan depends on ar
rangements which can be worked out 
with whoever is selected to manage 
the Commons. 

Except for the one meal a week, 
freshmen will normally t.ake their 
meals ln the Commons and will not 
be reimbursed for meals they miss. 
However, they wiU not be required 
to eat every meal there. 

FoUows lFC Requests 

The actions follows a request by 
the IFC that the dining hall be 
closed two meals a week in order 
that fraternities may more easily 
adapt to the new problems of pledge 
training. A second request by the 
IFC-that the dining hall not be 
opened until after rush week- was 
rejected. 

It was pointed out that !Jnce 
freshmen wlll not be required to eat 
In the dining hall, rush could pos
sibly continue as It Is now. The 
IFC's thouaht was that the opening 
o( the dln.lni hall would conflict 
with the dinner rush date. The 
problem of adapting rush to the 
opening of the dining hall wiU now 
be settled by the IFC. 

(Continued on pafe 4 ) 

Chemists Take 
Teaching Jobs 

Three members of the Washington 
and Lee Chemistry Department have · 
been selected to teach at National 
Science Foundation Institutes this 
summer. 

Ora J amea K. Sltllllngton, William 
J . Watt, and John H. Wise are the j 
professors who have been chosen 

The lnstitutes were set up several I 
years ago for the purpose of teaching 
modem ac.lentiflc developments to 
high achool and college teachers. 
Both the professors who teach and 
the teachers who attend are paid sal
aries by the Foundation. 

Dr. Shilllnaton will leach a group 
or college leachcra a course held at 
the Unlveralty of No1·th Carolina. 

Dr. Watt and Dr. Wlac will teach 
high aehool teachers In COUJ'beS held 
at Alabama Colle1e and Brown Unl
veraity, respectively. 

In addition to the liUmmt'r activ
ities of these men, Dr. E. S Gilreath 
will teach a courae In sophomore 
chem1stry at the Umverslty of Bnt
Uh Columbia in Vancouver. B C. 

Dr. Shilhnaton has al110 had an ar
ticle pubhahed recently In the Jour
nal of the American Chemical So
ciety. The article dealt w1th a new 
method for the raolutlon of racemic 
carbonyl compound. 

In a previously announced srant, 
Dr WI wu chosen u the rtclplent 
of a NaUoru~l Science Foundation 
srant He has ~n srnnted lenve 
of abat>nce for a year to usc the 
arant for advanced study. 

wi th ple<Jies' activities between the 
hours of 8:25-1:00 and for six con
secutive hours between midnight. and 
8 a.m. 

It would make the added re!Ula
tion that "no unusual or offensive 
Item will be worn or carried dur
ing these hours so as to interfere 
in any way with normal classroom 
pi'OCC!dure or deviate £rom normol 
campus activity." 

Crews stated that this amendment 
is aimed at reducina the conflicts 
of Hell Week with academic re 
quirements. 

The sl'cond amendment pertl\ins 
to complaints brought al(ainst frA
ternities for a violation of the IFC's 
rules. ll states that, "In order to 
forego misinterpretation the ac
cusser and accused will be present 
before the IFC judiciary commll-
tee." 

Not Now Required 
The current by-laws do not re

quire the accuser to appe~r before 
the judiciary committee, but allow 
him to submit his complaint in writ
ing. Chairman Crews expressed the 
opinion that this amendment Is the 
most important of the three meas-

Starrin«ln "The Purple Radish" are, left to n,ht. Joan Farqe, Denny Simms, and "Boots" WhaUey, all of Hollins. In 
the back are Steve Danzansky, the male lead, and diredor l\like Norell. Photo by Sally Morris 

urea. T wait~ Tales Told 
Finally, the third amendment 

states that "the fraternity will be I M • 
responsible for any types of abuse lSS 
resulting in medical attention." Porter Cuts Book Burners 

"lt is hoped," said Crew1, "that 
this amendment wlll eliminate some By BlLL MASON 
o{ the vagueness from the present 
regulation. It will make any vio
lation of the rule requiring medi
cal attention a clear-cut one." 

Present Rule 
The rule to which he referred 

now slates merely that "physical 
and ment.al hazing" are forbidden. 

Two complaints were registered 
with the IFC concerning the recent 
Hell Week, both involving cases 
or "physical hazing"; the involved 
fraternities were both acquitted. 

Crews also added that the com
mittee desires to outline the plans 
to the faculty committee on fra
ternities after they have been ap
proved by the IFC. 

See ,.,e Z for editorial com
anent on the eomanittee' pro~
als.) 

?\{olices 

Recent aclions by New York 
school officials removing Mark 
Twrun from the reading Usls were 
unjustified, accon:Ung to Katherine 
Anne Porter, Washington and Lee's 
Glasgow professorship writer. 

Discussing the life and works of 
Mark Twoin, M1ss Porter held her 
lhlrd weekly £emina1· Tuesday after
noon 

Miss Porter began her seminar by 
"clearina rubbish" that bas become 
entrenched in the American reader's 
view or tus hterature. Echoing 
Maunce Comdrcau, who gave a 
seminar here last year. she declared 

Publications Board 
Alters Constitution 

The Executive Commtttce approv
ed o revlSt'd Constitul.ton for the 
PubhcaUons Board this week which 

IFC tau. f ___ ... f wtll go lnto effect immedia tely. 
represen ves rom ~:..u• ra-

lernlty have been requestA'd to bring Steve Friedlander, EC represm
blood drive cards to the IFC meeUna I lative from the PubllcaUons Board, 
Monday night. Dave Lefkowitz said said that final approval of the new 
that th ls will be the last time that constltulion was passed Monday 
they can be turned ln. night, Feb. 16. 

The freshman basketball team wil l 
play the faculty Tueeday evening 
a t 7:15 In the gym Any faculty 
member lnterest.ed m playmg, please 
call Coach Poston. 

Dick Anderson, Publications Board 
president, stated thaL it would be
come effective 1mm<.>diately since 
the Board had approved its contents 
the requisite number of times pre
viously. 

that American writers have definite
ly come into their own, and have 
nothing to be ashnmed of in the face 
o£ their European counterparts 

but he can build upon this founcln
tion aa much as he wishes to get 
his pomt across," she added. 

Admiration of Twain 
Twain's Pioneer Upbrlnring Going into the reason for her 

Speaking of the early years of admiration of Mark Twain, Miss 
Mark Twain's life, ahe noted his Porter praised his honesty in the 
rough, pioneer upbringing was not face of the world's brutality and 
conducive to literary effort, and added general dishonesty. She was attract
that this was the case with Amer- ~ ed to Twain's warmly homespun, but 
ica in general at the time She direct style, and his boundless sense 
drew a comparison between the of humor. "Generally," she said, 
American and European forest per- "people thought Mark Twain naive. 
iods, pointing out the slmtlarlUes or ! (Continued on page 4) 
the rise of literatures of both conti- -

nents. Cal El • 
Turning to the lost ~teneration of I yx ecttons 

writers. Miss Porter said that tech-

nically she could be considered a I c 11 d M h 9 
member of this group, but staled that I a e arc 
she never felt "106t" " I have always 
knov.'f\ where I was at a g1ven mo- ., The editor and the busmcss man
ment,'' she said. "althouah occasion- agcr or the 1960 Calyx are scheduled 
ally I have not known how 1 aot to be chosen at interviews Monday, 
there, or where I was goinjl." I March ?· . . 

Miss Porter expressed her annoy- The mter.:•e~ will be conducted 
ance at the notion that Mark Twaln 1 ~Y the PubUcauon:s Board at 2 p.m. 
was a pioneer hack who wns unfit m the Student Uruon. 
to write on the subjects which he According to Dick Anderson. pres
undertook. This led her into 8 dis - tdent or the board, experience is not 
cussion of literary truth, whjch she n prerequisite. 
compared to a deep well. No writer 

1 

Interested persons should contact 
can briniJ up all the water of lhls either Don Sigmund Ol' Ralph Evans, 
well in one bucket, she said. An the currC'nt C'ditor and busmess man
artist can approach the well in many 1 ager In order to .bette~ understand 
different ways. "He must have a 1the nature of the m terv1ews. 
foundation of truth for what he says, I Onl) Juniors and seniors and law 

I Cotntnerce Groztp 
Picks New Me1z 

tudenls ore normally considered, 
Andel'liOn said. 

In order to be elJgiblt' for either 
poSition a student mu._q t'ither nave 
a grade-poml ratio on his first . -
mester 1 cport or 1 0 or an ovt'rall 

MRS. OOTIY MOELLER and John Tov.ltr ~heor.c- a 'C:tnr from "Vi,it to 
a maU P1anet" while Adrian Birney ltw•ks un. 'ntr lim'<' \tar in lhe TnJuh
nboor production. to be fi\en Marth 10-13 in W ·hln(tetn and IA't'\ Tmub 
Theatre. -Staff Photo 

Three new mcmbe1 have been college average or l.O 
''No edllor or busmess manaaer 

elected to membership tn B ta Gam- hall be ~ucce..'Cied by an) man who 
ma Sigma, national honorary scho- i a mt·mbcr of the same l>O<:lal fra
laslic SOCJely ~o~ commerce stud<·nt.s temat-.· to which the incumbent be-
C~osen to JOin the honorary or- longs," Andt'tson SUited. 

gantzation were two . nto•-Mau- . 
r1c1o Glauser and Joel Koccn, ond All elt'chom; for the edttors and 
one Junior-John Brudford GlouM=r hu me managers of the~ Cal) x, 
Is 8 Lambda Chi from Bogot.n, Co- l Rlnr-tum Pltl. and the Southern 
Jomb1a KO<'en 8 Phi Ep from Rtch- Collc~lan will be tr1ctl} regulated, 
mond, Va., and Bradford, o KA from Andcrson Sllid 
Birmingham, Alo The following rule~ v.htch appear 

The three nominees will lncrenH' In the Student Bod\' ConRtltuuon 
tot.nl member!>hip in the 6Chool to wall he c nforccd In all elections: 
16-lncluding 12 rucult~ membcrs. Arti rle VIII. ectlon ( 1): 
and one tudcnt, Ro)•ce llough, 1n1- (I) ~n .,ollrltatlon~ addre,,ed to 
t.laled last year. " member of the Puhllcalion 

Membera a a e cho en from the up- Dmu d h~ an apllnnt ur b~ an~ 
per 10 pel cent o! the cnio1 cln .. tudent on behalf of 'uch appll
in the comm rce .chool and must rant fnt thr purpo~ or obtalninr 
maintain an O\'CI1:11l tv.o-J)OII\t thr \OIC' of an' mt'mhcr of tbe 
average. l'uhlitation Board in flllinc the 

Facult)' mcmbet-& of Bt'ta G11mma c•nlre'l of the editor('>) or hu'>i
Sigma are professors L. W. Adams, ne•'> monuJier or the Cahx, Rin•
E C. Atwood, J. D. Cook, who is tum Phi. or Southern Collerian 
pre~idenl of the orgomtatton, T. E 'hall bc permitted. 
Ennu., Jr., E. C. Gnffith, B . B. Hold- (2) Such a '()Jidtatlon 'hall di'
er, E u Howard, L. K. Joluuon, CJUaliC~ the applicant for that ur
A. N. I..tture, L W. McCloud. A . hc:c. 
E. Ragun, and J . H . Wheeler, (3) Th<' l'uhlic:atlclll Do:1rd 'hall 

The banquet and tntltutton nn1 remo"t' f1um oOitc an~ mcmher 
~.:heduled to be held m lute M trch of the Do'\rd \\ho faih to di.,cJo;.e 

or Apnl. promptl) ~tucb w lidtation. 

~Purple Radish' 
Lead Is Taken 
By Danzansky 
uBoots" Whatley, a H olltns 

sentor who has appeared for 
the past three years in Wash
in{lton and Lee's minstrel show, 
will portray the female lead in 
the forthcoming SWMSFC 
musical production, "The Purple 
&dish." 

Playing opposite "Boots" m the 
show will be Steve Oanumsky, n 
Washington and Lee sophomore who 
was also In lost year 's minstrel show 
nnd earlier this year appeared in the 
Troubadour production of "The 
Dcvil's Disciple.'' 

"The Purple Radish" is an oriccinal 
comedy written and directed by 
senior MJke Norell, and !eaturinct 
mu~Jcal and comedy talent from 
HoiiJns and Washington and Lee. 

"Boots.'' who appeared In tht' pic
torial section of the Fancy Dress 
Southern Collegian, will play the 
role of "Amy," an actress who falls 
In love with a Damon Runyon-type 
hoodlum. "Dan," portrayed by Dan
zansky. 

Comed) Lead 
In the female comedy lead will be 

Joan Farage, a nother Hollins senior 
who ploys "Kltty"; nnd Denny 
Simms will assume the role of 
"heavy," 11.!1 a showg1r l named "Mil
he." 

Other leading roles go to Bob 
Moeller, as "Moiv," o bashful . dim
ly-wilted pnl of Dan; and Jordan 
Smith, a barker In a sort of musical
wlthln-the-muslcal. As chorus girls 
will be! four more Holllns contribu
tions, Nancy McQuiggan, J ean Fow
ler, Sally Morris and Lou Ann Wood. 

The cast wtll also feature Dave 
Weaver, Ed Woodson, BHI Young, 
Deco Detering, Lamar Herron, Firth 
Spiegel Bill McCallum and Bob 
Ahola. Others will be selected at 
later tryouts.. 

Commenting on lhe musical, 
wr iter-director Norell said, "The 
Purple Radi&h" Is a turnabout o£ 
"My Fair Lady" in which an actress 
tries to make a hoodlum lnto an 
actor despite himscU. However, she 
does this on a bet, which the hood, 
named, coincidentally enough, Oan
chcnko Stan.islavsky, finds out about. 

"Naturally, the hood and the ac
tress fall In love. The resolutlon and 
ending aren't too tough to fl.gure out 

(Continued on paae 4) 

Atwood Given 
Ford Fellowship 

Prof Edward C. Atwood, usiat.ant 
professor of ceonomh:s al Washing
ton and Lt'e University, has been 
granted a Ford Foundation fellow
ship for economic research tJus sum
mer. 

Profesaor Alwood and nine other 
college profe6SOra will attend an 
ei~ht-week regtonal rc rch l(!m
inar in economics at the Univers1ty 
or North Carolina. June 28-AUifi.ISl 
23. The cminar will be conducted 
by Prof. Maunce W, Lee of the 
North Carolina faculty, and w11l 
deal with economic fluctuallons, 
growth, and sLnbihty 

While lit North C~t~rollnn. Prof. 
Alwood will rormulat(' a rcJcareh 
topic, nlt{•nd rcgulnr meetings of 
the scomlnnr to ell. cuu the lote~t 
1tudy in busln<' cycles and l'elott'CI 
fields, ond thm dr votl' mo t of the:> 
Nght-week JWrlod to o~clunl re
~·arch and wnhnjf 

Undc·r thr. CC'IIow h1p, " rN:ip1cnt 
n-cclves h vmg c.<pcrues, travel al
lowance, nnd compcnsatton for loss 
of ummcr eumings. 
Commt'ntan~: on lu fcllow!tlup, 

Pror. A tv. ood mud, " I am very 
ple~t~M'd to ha' <· n:ccivcd this op
po' tunttv, and I owe It all to the 
\'lt.al ltmulatlon 1 r~e1vc from 
teaehmg undergraduate tudcnl.s." 

Ptof. Atv.ood w1ll also teach <1 

t'OUrr.c in thl' h1 lOr) or bankm~t at 
the ConunP-r~1nl Baniung Conft•r
ence of tht• Vtrv,uua Bonkers As
SOCiation. 
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A First Step 
The acuon taken tht.S week by the Interfraternity Council's 

special committee to study regulauons governing Hell Week 
is an encouraging mdicacion of the future of student govern
ment at Washington and Lee. The committee has prepared a 
list of recommende-d revt.Sions of current regulations govern
ing Hell Week; the revas1ons are intended to remove objecuon
able practices from rhe week and to clarify the vagueness of the 
current rules, which merely state that uall forms of physical 
and ment:~l hazmg" are outlawed. 

Ever since the IFC adopted Its present rules forb1ddmg 
paddling and the "long walk,. in Hell Week, the week has 
soli remamed as a blot upon the record of student government 
here. The failure of the IFC to control the sadistic and bar· 
baric practices of Hell Week has provided a strong argument 
to chose persons favormg the minimization or even che abolish· 
ment of student government at Washington and Lee. 

Thus, in taking the initiative cowards a saner Hell Week, 
the IFC is not only correcting an unhealthy condition which 
ha persisted at Washington and Lee for many years, but IS 

also prov1ding an example of the efficacy of responsible student 
government. 

Ic was the fa1lure of last year's IFC to show such a sense of 
responstblhty that led to one of the few backward steps in the 
development of student government here. When the IFC did 
not demonstrate a willmgness to adequately enforce the rules 
of the faculty governmg soctal activiries, the faculty found 
1t necessary co assume the responsibility for that enforcement. 
If this year's IFC rakes mature action on the proposals be
fore It, it Wlll serve to demonstrate that a failure co assume the 
responsibilines of student government is the except1on rather 
than the rule at Washmgton and Lee. 

The proposals of the special committee unquestionably 
omit many correcuons that might be made. However, as a fi rst 
step toward eliminating the abuses of Hell Week, they are 
significant. It is of utmost importance that the Interfraternity 
Council cake this first step, and continue co progress in the di
rection of a saner H ell Week. 

Times-Dispatch Attacked 
The Richmond Times-Dispatch noted editorially Thurs· 

day that student drivers in che nation's high schools have 
lower academic standtngs than non-driving members of their 
classes. From th1s fact the Times-Dispatch draws the conclus1on 
r:hat students in both high schools and colleges should be pro· 
hibited from operaung cars at their institutions. 

The newspaper declares, "The mania for driving two co 
three blocks to class, instead of walking, and for going away 
practically every weekend should be curbed." It is further noted 
that Princeton students have done well under a car ban and 
that, therefore, ()('her colleges would also be better off without 
srudenr-owned cars. 

It is hardly our intentton to defend the irresponsibility of 
high·school, or for that matter, college drivers; however, we 
can hardly agree chat complete prohibition of student cars 
would be a good thing for Washington and Lee or for most 
of the country's colleges. 

The first Aaw tn rhe Times-Dispatch's argument IS chat 
the relationships wh1ch 1t established between grades and the 
ownersh1p of automob1les pert:uned only, and admittedly so, co 
high school students That the situation would be the same 
in the case of colleges is not at all apparent. 

In fact, the cases seem to refute their argument. A faculty 
committee at Washington and Lee last summer investigated 
the relatiOn between grades and car-owning students. The reve· 
lation was that there is no s1gnificant difference between the 
grade:. of car-owning students and of non-car-owmng students. 

Despue th1s result, the practice of student operatiOn of 
automobiles at Washmgton and Lee has been questioned this 
yenr, particularly as rhe result of several wrecks mvolving stu· 
dems. However, we feel that m this respect as well as that of the 
relation between cars and grades, the acc1dent rate nt Wash
ington and Lee- ·although we have no statistics co b4lck our 
claim-do not vary significandy from the nnt1onal, or state, 
:tvC'rage. 

There remains the question of the extent to which colleges 
and universities should attempt to control the acttvities of their 
students. \V/e fed that in this respect the colleges would be 
going a su~p coo far tn tnfringing upon the students' lives. 

The basic quesuon, howev~r, is whether a ban on student 
c.ars would produce a greater positive than negarive effect. We 
have seen th;H the positive effects on grades and wrecks would 
he, at best, dubiou ; furhermore, the negative effect of mch 
action--e pecially at Washington and Lee, which is more 
isolated than other colleges from the main channels of trans· 
rortation-would he numerous. 

The t":ditorial in the Times-Di patch may have merits; but 
we do not feel that they have umversal application. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

DR. JENKs SEES THREAT To NASSER Dr. Barrett Is 

Reds Leaning Toward Israel Versatile Writer, 
By DR. WILLIAM A. JENKS 

Recent press stories of an in
creasing nwnber or Rwnanian exit 
visas for Rumaruan Jews who wish 
to m1grate to L<lrael are bound to 
illummale once agam the problems 
wh1ch Gamal Abdel N~r Ia~ in 
hit continuing at~mpls to rebuild 
E~Q~pl. Tlm Little, n persuasive and 
competent journalist whose recent 
El()pt is a "must" lor anyone lnter
esled In the modern Middle East. 
ha.s some interesting stone:~ to tell 
or Abdel Nasser's earlier reactions 
to the eJOstenc:e of Israel. 

When fighting the hopeless war 
agaJrut Israel while Fa rouk was s till 
king, the ldeahsuc: young national
! l h~tened ea~erly to stories which 
his opposm~ Israeli enem1es told ol 
the1r participauon In the under
ground movement against England 
during the latter 's oecupation of Pal
l'*llne. It ~med natural for the 
young men in hostile Cox-holes to 
exc:hanae remmiiiCen~ of the em
pire whlch had been their common 
enemy. 

Later, when Farouk bad been 
dethroned and the yo11ng colonels 
\\ere trylnr their hand at govern
ment, Abdtl N~SSer wl'Mil,y 
flelded quest ion abou t a rreat 
Egyptian al"med force on IKraeli 
border'! to his a rm) 's Commander
in-Chic( for the inevitable retort that 
Egypt Rrst !>hould develop herseH 
economically and socially. To non
Arab new pa~rmen who could be 
relied upon to maintain a proper 
reticence, Abdel Nasser made no 
attempt to hide his unhappy con
viction that no Arab coalition 
could defeat the Israeli army. 
When the Israeli-British-French 
attack came, h is primary thought 
was retreat to the Ddta until 
world opinion co11ld be mobilized. 

Il lS doubtful that Abdel Nasser 
has lost his hlgh respect for Israeli 
prowess Twenty years ago the Jew
ish Agency m Jerusalem boasted 
that at would defeat the Palestine 
Arabs through the " baby carriage 
race,'' that Is. through a splendid 
lncre&M- in the Zionlst birth rate. 
The collapse of the Bnlish manda
tory and the welc:ome given Jews 
who were no longer safe in Moselm 
areas after World War n have 
odded thousands more. Now the 
long-s tanding refusaJ of the Ru
mamon Commumst government to 
allow Jews to leave has been re
versed. and there is hope and also 
some concern ln Tel-Aviv that the 
USSR may !oUow. Concern in that 
nss1m1loUon is always difficult. Hope 
m that spcclal skills may come to 
Israel 

Abdel Nasser has consistently fol
lowed Farouk's policy m repressing 
native Egyptian communism in every 
possible way. He no doubt remem
bers lh pamphlet which tus bitter 

DR. WILLIAM A. JENKS 

enermes, the Moslem Brethren, pub
lished secretely in June, 1954, whlch 
staled that "two forces ltd the op
position to the revolutlon, the Com
munis~ Party and the Moslem Breth
ren. A strenglhenlni of the alliance 
between them Is the first step In 
buildin~ the n11tlonal Cront and unit
ing Nationalists oC all parties In 
a single slrugale to bring down 
Gamal Abdel Nasser's government." 

The USSR ha'l been most polite 
in ignoring the tourh anti-Com-

munlst policies the EapUan re\·o
lutlonlsts have followed, but now 
a renerous nod to Israel IDJI)' well 
be the hint that inevitably had 
to come. No one should believe 
that a uteiUte rovemment as 
slavish in its devotion to Moscow 
as Rumania's Is allowinl Jewish 
persons to emicnte wltbout prior 
consullntlon with Its muters. Ab
del Nass«"r needs remlndlnr that It 
ill not wise to drive the famed 
Syrian Communist, Khalid Bak
dash, out of the new Un ited Arab 
R4:pubHe and to ho11nd those who 
would awaken the proletariat of 
EJypt. 

Given the state of International 
communlcation, one should expect 
vigorous disclaimers £rom both 
Bucharest and Moscow in this affair. 
Their ambassadors will assure the 
volaWe Arab journalists that no 
harm will c:ome to the Arab c:ause 
simply because some Rumanian, 
probably some Bulgarian, and, far 
less Ultely, a few Russian Jews from 
BJ.robiajan are given pemu.ssion to 
go to Israel. lt is a poor intelligence 
service, however, whic:h does not 
know how frustrating and how irri
tating the "Israeli problem" Is to a 
man who still hopes to liberate 
Egypt socially and economically as 
well as politically. Merely raJslng 
the specter of a third round, with 
Czech t.ank.s on both sides, could 

(Continued on page 4) 

Basic Elements For ~Party lnfonnal' 
Include ~shades,' Shoes, Hat, Pipe 
B~ CBLWOX TLECKYOZ I 

For many years now there has ex- I 
isted a certam misconception in our I 
litUe c:ommun1ty concerning the sub
ject or parlles. There have been 
those Cew who cling to the "or- 1 
thodox" pracUc:e of partying, but of 
late there has been an increasing 
number or those who have resorted 
to less accepted means or having 
the common party. This group has 
cauSt'd great diaturbance among 
those ol orthodox belie!, and it is 
against thls group or non-c:onlormista 
that I now direct my criticism. 

Slnc:e I must admit that much of 
this non-conformity may be the re
sult of ignorance, I shall embark on 
an effort to c:lear up some common 
misunderstandings concerning just 
what a party Is, and what a party 
isn't 

sh~). (3) clever lookinr bat 
(ROTC hat, football hebMt, 
etc.), (4) a pipe, or In some dr
c:les, a cipr ( never c:iprett.es). 
Other equipment uc:h as drinkin« 
mup. white ducks, white drtnk
lnJ sweater with "TGIF" embla
toned across the back, etc. are 
tron«IY advised but cannot be 

listed under prime requlnments. 

To carr) on the "Party Inform
al," as It Is known in orthodox cir
cles, certain tandard equipment 
is necessary. Tbe ba~lc equipment 
includes - ( I ) clark JWses 
(shades), (2) canvas top, rubber 
bottom casual Ahoes, ( party 

Yo11r "Party Inlormal" is ready to 
begin. The important thing to re
member In beginning your party ls 
to make certain that all players are 
moving at all times. This lends an 
air or activity and meaning to the 
oc:caaion. The early moment. of the 
party will be oc:c:upled c:hleAy by 
consuming some form of alcoholic 
beverage. For the "Party ln!onnal," 
beer is recommended, because of Its 
rapid spilling qualities. Each player 
shall drink a minimum or four beers 
as quickly as possible, stopping only 
long enough to excla.im, "Yay," or 
"Whee," and oc:asisonally, "What 

I 
Cun!" 

Arter finishing the "four-beer" 
t.age or the party, the players will 

line up in single file, and a t a 
given signal, each player will tum 
and empty the contents of a can or 
beer on the head or the player be
hind him. The player in the rear 
will, of course, run to the front of 
the line and douse the first man. 

Fonner Editor Hits Writer's 
Stand on Non-subsidization Policy 

Thls ritual completed, you are now 
have successfully blended athletics ready to enter the second stage. Tht Editor 

Friday EdiUon 
Rlnr- tum Phi 
Dear Sir: 

This letter Is in answer to a column 
wrllten b:v Jere Totton several weeks 
ago. J reel that Toltoo writes a 
very good sport.s c:olumn and pre
sents his opUlions very well. I do 
not &I{Tt'e with h1s latest views on 
the athletic situation. however. and 
w•~h to otTer the following argument. 
Thu discussion will be limited to 
the problems oC Cootbnll and basket
ball . 

Sinc:e the de-emphasis ol major 
~rts in 1954, Washington and Lee 
hu fallen into a rather serious 
athletic lump After four seasons or 
amateur football the team has been 
able to win but two games while 
lo ing 30. The first season of de
aub6idittd ba.~ketball has been a 
1·ather disustrous one in spite of a 
few very well played games. Both 
the (oothall and basketball teams 
have been outclru;sed on numerous 
oc:c:nsionl!. The school's athlet1c: pol
ley hal become ridiculous to many 

I dn not no~ nor have I In the 
Pll"l l~«n an adH~eate or an~ "bia 
time" athltl lc proaram that would 
endan,er the hlah ~landllrds or 
thh. in..,tltuUon. A Unh el"'\ity of thb 
t.HK' 1.\ primarlh an tducatlonal ln
ilt\t ilutlon. An athlclJc PI'Of"UD is 

I 

and education into a workable pro- At a given time, one of the players 
gram. MJc:hiaan and Duke also have wLII turn on the phonograph, and 
fine academic stan~a1'ds and also play several selections from "Fats" 
high powered alh!etic: programs but Domino, or some other generally
these S;Chools can l be used In this accepted musician. These records 
discUSSion because the schools are shall be played at extremely high 
mu~ greater In size and fac:e an I volwne, so 88 to alert everyone ln 
entirely different Situation. (And the area that a "party" Is being held. 
Yale, ~artmouth, and Pr~~~ton are I Playera are advised to remain silent 
not or muc:h tereater size - Ed ) during this stage, but ll is strongly 

The above schools make all athlete:; recommended that everyone par
pass the sam~ entrance requi~ments ticipate in stamping their feet loud
and also mamtam a h111h academic Jy and perhaps banging on the walls. 
standard while in ~ehool. H Wash- This Is c:alled "Swinging." 
•naton and ~ decaded to give five The stage 1s now set to move into 
basketball scholarships a year based the "party proper." Everyone In the 
on a defuute show oi need and then neighborhood has been alerted and 
attached a c:ondauon that the boy will no doubt drop 1n to view the 
m~t mamlain, say, a 1.5 averqe, t proceedi.Jl&S. It 1a vital that all 
don t see how the present school players pursue their roles to the 
standards could be Jeopardized. This ubnoet for this aucUenc:e and in aome 
could be definitely insured by hav- c:aaes rehearaal will ~ necessary. 
lng the boy carefully screened be- At any rate the players wUJ now 
lore allowlni him to en !.tor With only resume lhe1r' drinking thia time ac
a few men enteorini under this pro- companying them.selv~ with "drink
gram auch screening would not be ina eonp." One haU of the player• 
too difficult. will sin~ flat, whlle the other haU 

It ho11ld be pointed out that the must be oecupied with makin1 lndia-
10j7 team thAt boasted Ute ~t win- criminate shouts, "Yay(" "Wheel'' or 
nln« Kuon ln W&L hi lory had "What Fun!" At this stage, a few vul
two Phi Beta Kappa• and three garitles may be rather aubtly inter
members of Omicron Delta Kappa sperscd among the lyric., and at the 
on the squad. ThCltC boya were aU conclusion of each, loud cheera 
a (redit to the K hool both on the ( Yay') will be emJtt.ed from all 
playlnr field and in lho classroom. players. This will attract an even 

pro\idt'd to rhe tudents a weD That team plnc:ed a«:ond in the 
ruundt'd l'duratl!m and a rhant"e to Southern Conference, second in the 
rompete In a rompetltlve tnterpru SC tourney, Sffond in the Richmond 
()\ ef'-entpl\a.'ll\ of athletics ruined Jnv1talional Tourney and !ott pmN 
man) rood Mhnob and could aft'ed to sueh po"'ers as Dayton, Cmctnnati 
th' "" tht aame way. I don't think and Kentucky. Thou h Tolton might 
the 'tudenb here \\-ant to ~ U\ corwder th11 a med1ocre uon and 
10 the \\a) or Auburn or the a med1ocre team, many fine aports 
Unh enil) of 1\bn land. wr1t.ers held a alighll}' d11Te~nt opan-

larger c:rowd. 

II the playen; have been bear
lnl In mind the nee lty to kt"ep 
mo\ln1 at all tim they will , by 
now, be tarre concentration or 
beer pltltered everywhe~. and 
perha a (ew players will have 
added a few lnll'edle.ntll of their 
own. TbJ b known as tbe "bop
Pinl" stqe of the party and by 
now "fun" should be had. 

Manr fin educational institu- ion. 
liOns do have aubsidized ath)elic:s, Thi1 team brought 8 Jot O( Vt'r)' 
though Y,•le, 03rtmouth and Pnnce- favorablE' puuhcity to Wadlington 
ton a r" fine examples of schoolt that 1 (Continued ou pare 4) 1 

rr all is progl'esiing satisfactonly. 
(Continued on .-.e 4) 

!Romantic Artist 
Currently on exhibit in the rallery 

in duPont Hall is a collection of 
paintings by 
Thomu V. Bar
rett, the minister 
of the R. E. Lee 
Memorial Episco
pal Church. The 
Reverend Barrett, 
in addition to 
painting and 
preoc:hing, c:an be 
looked on as a 
novelist and as a 

Duckett playwright H Is 
versatility is great, 

and shows lt.seU In the varying 
themes of the colorful compositions 
he now has on display. 

In an age or materialism, realism, 
gadgetJSm, worlt, sweat., and all too 
ocawonally, tears, Rev. Barrell's 
works are alarmingly, or delightful
ly, depending on what view you 
take, romantic:. They are unwor
ried in a worried world. They show 
humor and gaiety in a time or 
striCe and sadness. Generally speak
Ing, the aenscapes are quite good, 
and the religious scenes, or all 
th.lnae, are quJt.e poor. 

"NEAR P ITI'SBURGU," number 
25 at the exhibit, Is a picture of 
the fire-belching mllls ol that area. 
It gives a good idea of the situation, 
o£ the flames, heat, smoke, and 
gloomineu. But It Is not dirty 
enough, Cor the JO'imy, monotone 
region It represents. In accordance 
with the artist's romantic views, this 
picture paints a somewhat rosy hue 
into a hellish situation. But still the 
mighty spirit ol the industry shines 
through In places. 

Number 12, "Chapel at Kenyon 
College,"'- a good scene. The church 
'- well done, and the reeling or 
gloominess and of coldness of the 
day Is evident. But yet there is an 
excellent feeling of sereruty here 
a(.,, Number 14, "Atlantic:," is a 
quite readable seascape, with real
istic colora and composition. It im
parts the feeling of the beauty, 
coupled with the vast loneliness 
which is associated with an un
disturbed m.ld-oc:ean scene. 

"OHIO" nnd "Susquehanna," 
numbers 13 and 19 respectively, 
seem to be nn attempt at a Hudson 
River School ~pe ol land!cape, and 
here they !all considerably. These 
are too c:lcar, too precise, and with ' 
too little blend.ln.g of c:olor, or evi
dence oC Nature, to be really good 
landscapes. 

For the most part, this c:ollec:tion is 
best seen from a distance, as the 
pictures tend to lose their unity at 
a c:lose range. But for an amateur, 
theae scenes and views are quite 
good. And the collection as a whole 
ia well worth a Cew moments to 
browse, to consider, and in a few 
instances, even to buy. 

DON'T FORGET Van Cliburn on 
March 6 In Roanoke, i£ you can get 

(Con tinued on pare 4) 

IIOME EDITION'S ELDER 
" ... Prepared ln a can" 

Leller to the Editor: 

Editor, Rln«-tum Phl 
Thanks for aiving credit to Home 

Ed!Uon for lh latest story borrow
ed from our copy hook. We bate 
to keep complaining, but in ask
lnt that our atories be attributed to 
us. we meant only the stories we 
Wf', not the dozens that we rejPCt 

The ''Mul prepared in a can" 
story repr inted In the last edition 
of the Rlnr- tum Phi v.a , in our 
op1ruon not worth putUng on the 
alr, and wu nevPr rend on a Home 
Edition broadc l. But regardless 
of Its literary worth (or lack oC 
58mt') we it wu not a~on.-d ~n
ll.rely, since 1t made the front ~e 
of the RU,- tum Ph.l. 

Rob Elder 
N~·s Director 
Hom Edition 
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Sidelines Wrestlers Top Davidson; 
Face U Va. Here Monday 

Wnshinaton and Lee's wrestlln& 
team won the fourth out of their 
last five matches by defeating David
son, 16-14, at Davidson la.sl Wednes
day. The Generals won the first four 
matches to get their 16 points and 
lost the remaining events. 

o( W&L was defeated by Soulhem 
Conference Champion Harold West
ervelt in the 167 pound class: the 
Generals' Dave Baker was defeated 
by CUlT Thompson in the 177 pound 
event; and Davidson's Alex Porter 
decisioncd Bob Wyatt in the heavy
we,ight division. 

Football Prospects To Witness 
Intra-Squad Contest Tomorrow 

Dick Spee-r, at 123, pjnned his 
opponcmt In 1:44 of the first J)4!riod. 
Danny Oyer Rho got five points 
for the Generals by winning the 
130 pound class on a forfeit De
cision victories won by W&L were 
by Captain De.nnls Patton, 137 
pounds, with an 8-0 score and 
Sandy Mersereau at 147 pounds 
with an 8-1 mark. 
Davidson gained their 14 points in 

the heavier weights. Tony Brennan, 
wrestling at 157, was defeated by 
Davidson's Milton Gee; Drew Danko 

First Trophy 

Next Monday night at 7 p.m. the 
Generals entertain the University o{ 
Virginia. The Cavaliers have de
feated UNC, Wake Forest, and Duke 
as W &L has done. The Generals 
have a 5-4 record for the season and 
are assured of at least an even 
record at 5-5 since this is the last 
match of the season. This record 
compares very favorably with the 
2-8 mark that was posted last year. 
Only two seniors, Patton and Baker, 
are in this year's starting line-up. 

Invincible Faculty Conquers All, 
Takes IM Handball Championship 

Swimminf team co-captains Alan O!lher and Tom Broadus talk wiU1 
coaches Norris Eastman (L) and "Cy'' Twombly. Both wiU be swim
m.lng In their last meet for W&L aplnst Pittsburgh tomorrow night. 
They are the only members of the team who wiD be lost through 
graduation this year. -Photo by Borthwick 

Approximately 25 pre('l and high 
school prospects •m•adc Wilson 

Tolton 

Field Saturday to 
witness the intra
squad contest be
tween two even
ly matched W &L 
teams which Is 
the highlight oC 
the G e n e r a l s' 
s p r i n g training 
program. 

The prospects 
are the result of 
a tedious recruit
ing program by 

Coach Lee McLaughlin, who in 
striving to make W&L a rankinti 
amateur t.e.am hos traveled consid
erably in trying to locate superior 
talent for the Generals. 

The two squads will be filled w ith 
veteran lettermen of the last two 
seasons and freshmen standouts 
who will be moving up to the VBr5ity 
next year. 

Some of those who will partici
pate that were particularly outstand
ing last year arc linemen Courtney 

The world is coming to an end- of 4 veterans who played in every 
the faculty bas won the intramural match: Professors Atwood, Cook, and 
handball champ•onshlp. What next? SJ)4!ncer, and Mr. Frank Parsons, 

W&L M k B t R • h d Mauzy, Tom Budd, Bill Willes, Barar smen ea tC, mon ton Dick, Dick White, and backs 
Steve Suttle, Jack Groner, Hunter 

The victory marked the first time W&L's Director of PubUc Relations. 
that the faculty has won a cham- Others who participated In one or 
pionshlp since they began participat- more matches Included Messrs. Ge
ing in intrarnurals in 1948. latt, Lord, Mlller, McHenry, Harring-

Surprislngly enough, the faculty ton, and McLaughlin. All but the 
swept aside their opposition with first are members of the athletic de
amaz:lng ease. In league competition partment. 
against SAE, Pi Pru, DU, and Kappa Frank Parsons, spokesman for 
Slg, they won every match S-0, and the faculty squad, stated that Rod 

Gelatt wall voted the mo t val
uable faculty player, because "U 
he hadn't sh owed up for the two 
matches in which he played, we 
would have bad to forfeit. There
fore, be must be conbidered our 
most valuable player." 

The faculty selected an all-op

The W&L rifle squad reversed an 
earUer loss to Richmond by topping 
the Spiders, 1373-1351, on Tuesday. 

J eff Lasher fired a good score or 
278 to post the Generals' high score. 
B. M. Dubose finished just behind 
Lasher at 277, and the team's third 
best scorer in the contest was Roger 
Holden with 274. 

Richmond's Jim Heankrat was high 
scorer for the meet as he posted a 
279 mark. The Spiders' Randy Walker 
followed this up with a 274, but the 
rest of the UR team was not quite up 

'!Xotice 
ponent team, based on the opposition Coach Poston has requested that 
they faced. This squad consisted of all ea.ndidates for varsity baseball 
Corky Bri.>c'le (Dclt) ; Ace Hubbard report lor pracUce at the Wilson 
(Phi Psi); Clark Valentiner (Phi Field dressing room at 3 o'clock on 
Psi); Dave FlegaJ (SAE); John Es- Monday, weather permitting. If 
perian (Pru Psi); Lloyd McMillen weather does not permit, the can-
(Phl Psi). didates are asked to report to the 

(Continued on page 4) gym . 

to these scores. Tracht and John Dinkel. 
The victory was Washington and An extremely bright note in the 

Lee's sixth against three defeats. In 
1 
Generals' outlook for the coming 

addition to the early season loss to season will be previewed Saturday 
Riclunond, the rifiemen have also 

1

1 in the return o( fullback Tudor Hall. 
been defeated by U.Va. and VPI. Hall, the number one fullback two 

The next meet for the General years ago, is back to fill his old 
marksmen is the NRA Sectional meet s lot after a year of inelhdbillty. 
to be held at VM1 on March 14. I Also of considerable interest will 

act 
if you're a m~n of actio 

now ... guest-dr1 
the TR 3 today . · 

be the J)4!rformance of Honorable 
Mention Little All-American Jack 
Groner. Groner, who is fast on his 
way to breaking a school record in 
completed passes, may be somewhat 
bothered by an old injury which he 
suirercd at the end of last year's 
season, but from all present indica
tions he should be ready to go. 

Coach McLaughlin has worked 
tirelessly In getting these prospects 
interested in our system, and since 
school participation and spirit will 
be a decisive factor in the decision 
of these prospects, the coaches and 
players stronaly encourage all mem
bers of the student body who possib
ly can to attend the game. 

J V Splits 2 Games; 
Compile 5-10 Mark 

The JV basketball team wound up 
the season with a 5-10 record after 
defeating Ferrum Junior College and 
losing to Lynchburg JV this week. 

In the Ferrum game, the junior 
Generals got their highest point 
total or the season in coming out 
on top, 85-60. They led by only 
35-25 at the hall, but poured it on 
in the second half to score 50 points. 
High scorers lor W &L were Lamar 
Herrin with 26, Dave Beale with 
16, and Mlke Monier with 14. 

Wednesday night the jayvees drop
ped a close one to Lynchburg, 63-61. 
The Maroons led 31-30 at the bali 

(Continued on pare 4) 

................................................. 
only one individual match 
stretched to three games. 

In the learue play- offs for the 
championship, the raculty blanked 
the Delts and the Sigma Nu's 5-0. 
Against the Phi Psis they exJ)4!1'· 
ienced a little difficulty, losing 
their only Individual match of the 
season In doubles, and bavlng 
three other matches extended to 
a third rame. But lbe old men 
came throucb to win the trophy 
and amassed an impressive r«ard 
of 68 a-ames won and only 6 lost 
for the entlre campaicn. 

The victors' squad was composed 

Lexington 

Laundro Matic 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

for your con'Yenience 

FREE PARKING 

to students when eating a 

sandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

porterhouse steak dinner 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with qwc:k 

excellent aervice 

in the heart 

of town 

+ 
+ : 
+ Steve's Diner 
: u you like action . .. put this rabulous sion ... lean down on the dynamic: disc 
+ 1959 TR-3 through its pe,rfonnance paces brakes ... soar toward the horizon in over-

i now. Feel the magnifu:ent power this fa- drive. You'll find all the extitemmt you're 
mous motor produces •.. swinK around looking for Mind the wheel of a TR-3. 

: t urves with this road-hugging suspen- be our guest today. 

Under New Management 

GOOD FOOD 

6a~~~~:.m. f TRIUMPH TR.3···0NLY$2675 . 

Friday and Sunday-6 a.m.- 2 a.m. j Guest Drive the Triumph TR'3 at J ohn P. Hughes Motor Co., Inc. 

...++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 800 Commerce Street- Lynchburg, Virginia 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------------------------

\J' ,. 

1 I 
I I f -

0 0 
I I r 

0 

0 

u I'd walk a mile for a Camel/" 

More people want America's real ciga
rette than any other brand today. For 
10 straight years, Camel has been the 
top-selling cigarette of all. The reason 
is clear: the Camel blend of costly 
tobaccos has never been equalled for 
rich flavor and easygoing mildness. 
Today as always, the best tobacco 
makes the best smoke. 

Cast off the fads and fancy stuff • •• 

Have a real 
cigarette
haveaCAMEL 

B I Dt11>0ldt TobUCII Co • \V!tUI<ttl·lal•. :t. Q. 
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D R P f S p li As aiJ d Lee maintained their name as a NFU Gets orm oom re erence ports<Contin~ u~dy(romsn .... : 2> nne educational iostltuuon while C 1 S ak th I 
Some player, selected before the r wox pe e party begins, will shout, ''Let's go 
up on the roof!" 

(Continued from pace t) 
Dt:aJl GiUirun st.ated that a de

cision has not yet been reached as 
to v.hcthcr the dining ball will be 
under the management of a single 
official, who will join the University 
staff ln the fall for such purpose, or 
under a food service organlwtion 
that will supply its own manager. 
Ilc nddcd that the committee hopes 
to reach a decision on Lhls pomt by 
March 15. 

In other action t.ilken at the meet
Ing, the committee recognized the 
desirability of having dormitory 
counselors take at least some meals 
in the dining hall with freshmen. 
When dormitory applications lll'e in
vited in the spring, applicants will 
be permitted to state in Uleir ap
plication whether they want to take 
the everung meal In the dining ball 
without co:,l or whether they 
prefer lo ealm their fraternities. The 
counselors .. elected will then be 
pc1 mtlted to carry out the option 
thut the) have selected in advance. 

lt was also decided that prefer
ence wtll be given to non-fraternity 
men in filling Baker Hall, the new 
undergraduate dom1, In the event 
there are more applicants than rooms. 
Applicat.lons for the rooms will be 
rc<:eived after March 16 and choice 
or rooms w11l be offered m order of 
application, although non-fraternity 
men wtll again recc1ve first consid
eration. 

In taking that position lhe commit
tee ''rccognited that normally up-

Mark Twain Disc ussed 
(Continued from pagt: 1) 

Actually, he was wise in the ways 
of the world, and even lrled to pro
led htS wife from its influence." 

Miss Porter deplored the shying 
away of many talented people from 
a literary career, because of Its so
called hardships. She Insisted that 
wnters have not been worse off in 
their profcs~olon than other people. 

STATE 
LEXINGTO N, VA. 

LAST TIMES SATURDAY 

r\ ··n;ou SHALT NOT 
, \ CO~ET THY 
\ ' tlEIGHBOR'S 
~ , WIFE. 0 o" 

SUN.-1\JON.-TUES. 

TIE lOST NOTOIIOUS 
IDIOOf A 

IOTOIIOUS WWI Of 
l.fll 

•Kiff 
SAMMY DAY~, J~ 

as"Oannf _ .. __ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • 
: W c don't claim : 
• • • • : that our hamburgers : 
• • 
: are good, our • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

customers do . 

* 
Doc's Corner 

Store 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

}X'rclassmen who nrc members of 
fratemitles have more opportunity 
t<> secure adequate rooms at n rea
sonable cost than do non-fratemity 
men." 

All room!i in Baker and Davis 
Hall, the law dormitory, will rent 
Cor $225 for the acadl'mic yenr. Ad
mmlstratlon of Davi!! Hall will be 
handled by the law school. 

Hollins Girls Featured 
(Continued from pal(e 1) 

U you have an eighth of a brain, 
but the idea of a musicnJ is not lo 
perplex the audience anyway. It is 
to entertain, and 1 think that's what 
"The Purple Radish'' will do. 

,..... a member of the Southern Con-
and Lee and though many may feel terence and that resigning from 
that this type of puhllclty ls not that league will not raise It to any 
desirable there are still many who l'fleW heights. The school has al
place a certain degree of import- moo arrived at the point where it 
ance on athleUc achievements. lt Is wiU no lonrer be recornizcd by 
true that. the school wlll probably the NCAA because of our policy 
not collapse if we never win an- of playing freshmen. A school, like 
other game in either football or 8 person, ls often associated with 
basketball. The success of the school the rompany it keeps and our as
dO<'Sn'l ride on the athleUc teams soclatlon!l of the last several years 
but there Is nothln~ wrong in hav- are not of the same bleb calibre 
ing a fine winnin~; team represent- as W&L. 
ing the school that alumni and 
friends can be proud of. The school ! This school could be n basketball 
was proud of the fine moot court power with a few scholarships a 
team and also of the men who led year and U It gave them wisely and 
the debate team but It seems that to men who could show a need and 
athletics. which nrc as much a part match the requirements of other 
of a school program, should not be members of the student body 1 can 
treated the same way. see no good reason why they should 

Dc!>lgning Show 1 believe that Wasbin~lon and 

1 

not. be. giv. en. This present athl.etlc 
The show is being designed by j policy IS a disgrace to an lnsbtu-

Mrs. Dotty Moeller, who Is also np- • t.ion of our callbt·e. We nave become 
pearing In the Troubndours' "A Jenks Analyzes Mtd-East I the athlebc laughing stock of the 
Visit to a Small Planet." Furnish- (Continued (rom page 2) South and ;>0 Inr the progr~ seems 
ing the music will be Dave Flegal . to be getting worse. I cant agree 

d h' "Sh d h St " do much to make the Commurust with Totton's "let's walt and see 
~ d ~s d' enan °~ ~mpers Party of Syria legal once again and what will happen next" theory or 
~ e ~ ;rcc~~ e ode orueds. b to allow Its Egyptlnn chapter to come athletics 

e mus en corn .. -uy, pr uc y lnto th n · 
Ralph Evans with Kemp Morton A artme opet · 1 d--.J .__ My parting thought for Mr. Totton 

. p od . D' p en space may n """' U1! • this .. be th is thl g 
servtng as r uclion 1rector, re- ~ scarce in Bucharest, and departing 1S , • re~em r er~ no n 
places the annual minstrel show tenants may be desired. But the so bad 1t can t get worse. 

(Continued from Pa&'e !) At this signal, all players will pick 
you are now ready to pass from this up a weapon and storm out the 
period of mere loudness and bed- door aa bolsterously aa possible. 
lam, into the climactic period of the Along the ~ay to the roof, they will 
party, known as "destruction" time. particlpate tn any form of destruc-

tion, major or minor, In an effort. 
, • to achieve the "supreme fun." At 

Faculty Proves Supertortty 1 this stage, it will not be necessary 

(Continued from page 3) to shout coherent phrases, merely 
screams will suffice. At any rate, 
destroy, even iC it be the most plti
Iullest infinitesimal portion of prop
erly, Destroy! Destroy! Destroy! 

Parsons also pointed out rather 
triumphantly that the faculty never 
even made use of Dean James Far-
rar, whom he considers "one of the -. -.- .- .- .- .- .- . -. -. -.-.-.- .- .- .- .- . -. -. -. -. -.-. 
best players in school." • • 

A student spokesman was heard to : LYLE D. I-IARLOW : 
mutter that "This unhealthy superior : Watchmaker and Jeweler : 
attitude on the part of the faculty I : 35 s. Main Street : 
shouldn't be allowed to continue. • Phone HO 3-4m • 
It could lead to serious conse- 1 : : 

quences." •••••••••••••••• ••••••• • 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 
Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
803-3622 

whtoh had been produced ~or fow· Rumantan regime has emptied apart- Jerry Susskind 

years pr1or to its cancellalton last ments with much less fanfare in the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I":::=:==:~==============~====~==~~~~~~ year by the- faculty. past Cairo can accept reports of •• .: 
"The Hollins admirustrat.ton was a renewed Jewish immigration into Watchmaking and Engraving gullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~H§ 

'~Your Campus Neighbors" 

lHU~ unwilling to let U1e girls be Israel with the usual excitement --- = 
in the !>how simply because of last I that masks basic detachment. Da- Hamric and Sheridan - ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY = 
year's production,'' said Norell. mascus IS quite another story, and JEWELERS 
"~owe\•er, th~y wc~e finully . con- ll is here thal Al:xicl Nasser must 0p ite State Theater -
vmced that lhls year~~ show will be I compete with the glowing stories pos - and -
a complete departure. They are now from Baghdad. _ __ :E 
cooperating fully, which is a god- D Cl :E 
send, because ~ithoul the giJ:Is, we • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • ry eanerS = 
would have been dead." ! _ 

----,':: COLLEGE INN Shirt T d w ped == Arts and Artis t s s ransparen y rap 

ttckc~.:~:c::r:c:::l: 
2

~1ievc • S peciali~ing in _ for F r eshness ~======= 
that anyone who saw Karen Duke American and Italian D ishes * 
perform on February 19, spent a 
most deligbUuJ time, listening to I Steaks and C h ops AGENTS: 
her crystal clear voice, and to her • 
nimble guitar strumming. Peace. LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA : Fraternities, D orms and C o-op 

JV's Trim Ferrum 85-60 : •• • • • •• • ••• • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .i 5illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ (Continued !rom page 3) 

and managed to inc1·ease their nar- 1 
row margin by one polnt in the sec
ond period. Steve Rutledge and Dave 
Beale each contributed 14 point~ 
to the Generals' cause, while Mike 
Monier had 13 markers and Lamar 
Herrln 12. Lynchburg's J ack Lester 
was high man for the night with 20. 

SUN.-MON. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ ·!· 

: MYERS ; 
+ • 
: HARDWARE : 
: C O M P ANY : 
: t 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

T otley's Pharmacy 
PURCHASE DRUGS 

PRESCRlPTJONS FILLED 
mtl\IEDIA TELY 

110 3-2211 

Cleaning - Pressing 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 
We rall for and deliver 

21 HOUR ERVICE 

Studen t Agents in the 
dormitory and fraternities 
110 3-2013 11 Jtandolph t. 

Bowling's 

Esso Station 
Only Station 

Open 24 Hours 

Daily with 

Road atzd W reeker 
Scr'Yice 

Student Charge Account'> 
Check Cashing Service 

PhonC' 110 3-3221 or UO 3-6203 

j 

Engllah: DRIVE-IN MOVIE ON A RAINY NIGHT 

Thlnldlah tranalatlon: This drive-in's main 
feature: pictures matched to the weather. In 
January, it's Snow White; in July, Hot Spell. 
When it pours, of course, the program is all wet: 
Singing in tM Rain, Hatful of Rain and Rain
tree County. On such nights, the 
only (Thinklisb ) word for this 
place is damphit.Mater I Better 
turn on your windshield wipers, 
light up a Lucky, and enjoy the 
honest taste of :fine tobacco. 
Then It's Always Fair Weather! 

Start talking our language-we've got 
hundreds of checks just jtching to go! 
We're paying $25 each for the Thinklish 
words judged best! Thinklish is easy: it's 
new words from two worda-like those on 
this page. Send yours to Lucky Strike, 
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N.Y. Enclose your 
name, a ddress, college and claBs. 

Cl 

Get t he genuine article 

Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 

tfngli•h: SEASICK MAYFLOWER PASSENGER 

Think1ish: lLLGRIM Thlmc/IJ.; 8L.A800N 

~ 

Th(nlcli.sh : SPINST1TUTIOM 

tHUlU HIIITU, U or COlOUOO 

Eng/i•h : SODA·FO 
UNTAIN BOs s 

~l 

Thmlr.l/Ml : S~OOP£ A VISOR 

Engli•h: DOZING WRAITH 

• ... r . C'4lo. 
o/'.? j ~--~ t:? _ -~~ .. 9'-LI • . • Produ&t of J~t.~~,..J~"- c/~ as our middk 1111111 


